CONSTRUCTION SAFETY
MANAGEMENT
BY REAL TIME RISK SOLUTIONS

Mobile technology has changed the way that companies can manage risk on construction
sites. Field workers now have the ability to collect critical safety data and reduce paperwork
on any Apple or Android device utilizing optional voice dictation — even when the devices
are not connected to the internet.

Access to Expertise in Mobile Safety Management
As part of our ongoing commitment to providing comprehensive risk management
solutions, Allied World has partnered with Real Time Risk Solutions — a leading authority
in mobile technology. Allied World policyholders can receive discounted licenses for a
customized mobile app that can help reduce accidents on construction sites by improving
efficiencies around daily checklists, audits and tool box talks.

Real Time Risk Solutions
can help insureds to:
	Build audits and assign tasks
instantaneously between
internal and external parties
	Improve reporting accuracy
and timeliness and reduce
the use of paper forms
	Increase accountability and
transparency throughout the
organization

To learn more about the Real Time Risk Solutions discounted mobile app
for construction, please contact riskmanagement@awacservices.com.
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